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Message from the Ministry of Education, Science and
Technology
We celebrate its success in treating the 6.4 Million
children in over 15,000 schools in the 28 counties.
The Ministry of Education, Science and Technology supports the goal of universal
access to basic education. To this extent, it is committed to the Dakar Framework for
Action on Education for All (EFA) and the Millennium Development Goals. The government’s free primary and secondary education initiative is in line with these international commitments. The Ministry of Education, Science and Technology supports
all programmes that promote both access and quality of education in this country.
The National School Based Deworming Programme (NSBDP) is one such important
initiative. Through this Programme, millions of Kenya’s children are dewormed yearly.
The benefits of deworming have been proven through rigorous research that demonstrates that deworming increases participation of children in school by reducing
absenteeism by up to 25% and improving their concentration in class. It is therefore
complementary to the free primary education initiative.
The NSBDP has completed its second year of implementation and the report is being released today. We celebrate its
success in treating the 6.4 million children in over 15,000 schools in the 28 counties. The Ministry is particularly pleased
that the deworming programme expanded to cover more areas than the first year. That North Eastern, Eastern and
Central regions were also treated is indeed a significant success this year. This is particularly so due to the Ministry
commitment to the goal of equity in service provision. We advised the programme not to exclude any deserving children
in areas where research has demonstrated prevalence and intensity of worms that meet treatment thresholds. This was
made possible through the generous financial support that the programme received from CIFF and the END Fund. We
are grateful for this support, and we salute the programme for covering these areas.
I want to thank the teachers in this country whose immense contribution to this programme ensured its success. As you
may be aware, it is teachers who, after being trained, actually administer the medicines to the children. I also thank
the other personnel from the two collaborating ministries, both from the national government and the counties. I acknowledge the efforts of the County Directors of Education and the staff of the School Health, Nutrition and Meals Unit
have invested this programme, for which we are very grateful. May I also thank the Principal Secretary of the Ministry
of Health and his staff for enabling close collaboration with the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology. The
success we are celebrating today is testament to the effectiveness of the collaboration between the two ministries, the
donor – Children’s Investment Fund Foundation, and technical partner Evidence Action. As was highlighted at the Paris
meeting where both ministries were represented, this programme is a model which is being admired and emulated by
other countries.
The Ministry will maintain a high level of support for this programme. To ensure that this is achieved, this programme
will be prioritized in our plans as provided for in the programme Implementation and Partnership Framework Agreement that all partners signed. In the next year, it will be on the Ministry’s workplan and it will be one of our performance
indicators. The Ministry is working to enhance the management of programme data within the Education Management
Information System. We support these efforts fully. We will endeavor to provide the resources, both human and material
to ensure that the programme not only attains its objective, but that it is institutionalized within the Ministry’s structures
and processes so as to be sustained for as long as children’s well-being is threatened by the presence of worms. The
programme model’s flexibility and adaptability has seen it being applied to other programmes within government and
in other countries.
I call upon all partners to work together as we have worked in the last two years to sustain this success. The Ministry will
surely continue to collaborate with all partners, and together we will determine the best ways and means of sustaining
this programme beyond the donor commitment period.

Mrs. Leah Rotich, Ag. Education Secretary, Ministry of Education, Science and Technology

Message from Ministry of Health
It is in our performance contract that we will effectively
provide deworming treatment to our children in schools.
Health and education are the cornerstones of human capital and form the basis of an individual’s
economic potential. To a larger extent, both are valuable instruments in ensuring that there
exists a healthy economy and building a literate society which enables and allows people to
make functional choices and to contribute to their society. School-based deworming is a key
pillar of the School Health Policy. We seek to ensure that school children, other than achieving
academic support, also receive health interventions that that are critical at their tender ages in
their schools.
The Ministry of Health is delighted today to celebrate with partners, the successful completion
of the second annual round of treatment and to release the results of the same. This year, the
programme treated over 6.4 million children in over 15,000 schools in 28 counties, surpassing
its target of 5.7 million children. This is an increase over the 6 million children that were treated
last year. We recognize the efforts all partners who contributed toward making this programme
a success. We thank our counterparts from the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology
for a successful collaboration.
The Ministry takes this programme very seriously and will continue to do so. For the last two years, deworming has remained one of the
KPIs of the Ministry. It is in our performance contract that we will effectively provide deworming treatment to our children in schools.
It will continue to be so. In Y2, the programme surpassed the Ministry’s internal target of 6 million children by over 400,000. This is
quite an incredible performance. We are proud of this programme for, it not only improves health of the children, but also educational
outcomes. We know we are contributing to the development of human capital for our economic growth. If this is maintained, we are
likely to have more productive and industrialized healthy nation. We know it is a cost-effective programme.
As a consequence of the programme model and the hard work put in by all, the Cabinet Secretary, Ministry of Health Hon. James
Macharia was invited to deliver the keynote address at a high level meeting of the STH community in Paris earlier this year. The CS
led a Kenyan delegation, including a representative of the Permanent Secretary Education, to this meeting convened by Bill and
Melinda Gates and Children’s Investment Fund Foundation, to share with the rest of the world on the programme’s best practices and
how other governments can model their work along the Kenyan intervention. This successful meeting led to the donors committing
more resources to support deworming initiatives in other countries.
In the first and second years, the programme focused on launching and growing the programme to scale. In the third year, the
partners will focus on institutionalizing the programme to sustain the gains made so far and ensure continued treatment for all at-risk
children; in fact this work has already begun. The Ministry of Health will work with the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology
to explore ways in which the government can meet this objective. To this end, currently, the Ministry is working with WHO to streamline
the procurement and distribution of deworming medicines. We are also in the process of integrating the school-based deworming
data into the Health Management Information System, with the goal of improving data access and transparency for strategic decision
making and linking of services.
An important programme like this must be embedded in the structures of the Ministry in accordance with the School Health Policy.
This year, with the support of the Programme we reinvigorated the School Health Technical Committee. We want all school health
structures to be active, including the School Health Inter-agency Coordinating Committee. We will work to make them vibrant and
engaged. We will also work with the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology and the counties to review and update the School
Health Policy in line with the devolved governance. All the relevant units of the Ministry will ensure a collaborative approach with the
programme and our sister Ministry of MoEST.
We appreciate our development partners with whom we have had and continue to forge harmonious relationships. The Children’s
Investment Fund Foundation and the END Fund for extending financial support to the programme. Innovations for Poverty Action (IPA)
and Evidence Action who have contributed immensely to the Programme’s success by offering technical support. Their contributions
cannot go unnoticed. Equally, we are indebted to the pharmaceutical companies for their kind donations which have been the
backbone of the Programme. Without medicines, this programme would not have achieved the current levels of success. In the
next three months, the Steering Committee will work with WHO to streamline drug procurement, distribution and management. We
will eliminate delays, uncertainty and wastage. This is our priority. We are glad to work with Merck Serono and GlaxoSmithKline for
making the drugs available through WHO. May the Country Representative of WHO convey our appreciation to them for coordinating
the drug procurement process.
On behalf of the Programme Steering Committee, may I congratulate the Management Team for these impressive results that we
are celebrating today. We also thank the health personnel in the counties, whose contribution ensured this level of success. As we
thank the parents who ensured their children received deworming treatment, we urge all the others who did not take advantage of
this round to do so in the next round.

“Kwa Afya na Elimu Bora, Tuangamize Minyoo!”
Dr. William Maina, Head, Directorate of Preventive and Promotive Health Services, Ministry of Health
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NSBDP Receives Global Recognition at International
Conference on Parasitic Worms
The Honorable Cabinet Secretary for Health, Mr. James Macharia led a high-level Kenyan delegation to showcase
the successes of the Kenya National School-Based Deworming Programme (NSBDP), during the Soil Transmitted
Helminthes (STH) Community Day at the Institut Pasteur in Paris, France on 3rd April 2014. In this delegation were Mrs.
Margaret Okemo from the Directorate of Basic Education, Ministry of Education, Science and Technology; Dr. William
Maina, Head, Directorate of Preventive and Promotive Health Services, Ministry of Health; Dr. Charles Mwandawiro from
Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI), and Dr. Dorothy E. Onyango, National Programme Director of the Deworm
the World Initiative at Evidence Action. The Cabinet Secretary delivered the keynote speech at this event.

“In Kenya, the problem of Soil-Transmitted Helminthes is neglected no more. The Kenya National
School Based Deworming Programme is a shining example of the power of partnership – across
ministries, the public and private sector, and the national and international community – working
together to build a better future for our children. We are proud to share our experience and our
achievements, and we are now beginning to look ahead and envision the opportunities that this
platform provides. We are intrigued by the previously unthought-of possibility of attempting to
eliminate worms completely, and are eager to use our experience to test that possibility.”
Honorable Cabinet Secretary for Health, Mr. James Macharia (excerpt from speech)

“Following the success of our partnership with
the Government of Kenya in reducing intestinal
worm infestations in children from 35% to
10% in one year, CIFF is now committing an
additional $50 million over the next five years to
implement large-scale systematic approaches
to deworming in a number of countries, with
the hope that ultimately we can break the
transmission of worms and achieve the vision
of: every child, everywhere, free from worms
forever.”
Hon. James Macharia with Bill Gates and Jamie CooperHohn during the STH Community Day.

Jamie Cooper-Hohn, Chair of Children’s Investment
Fund Foundation

This event, convened by the Bill and Melinda Gates
Foundation and Children’s Investment Fund Foundation
(CIFF), came after global leaders joined forces to announce
more than $120 million in new funding commitments as part
of a new collaboration to tackle STH spearheaded by CIFF
and the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation. The collaboration
is committed to scaling deworming efforts, catalyzing
country demand for treatment, and the development of new
tools and strategies for interrupting transmission and the
possible elimination of STH.

Hon. James Macharia (with his Personal Assistant at his left)
at Institut Pasteur. Counter-clockwise from right to left:
Dr. William Maina, Dr. Dorothy E. Onyango,
Dr. Charles Mwandawiro, and Mrs. Margaret Okemo.
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Overview of the National School-Based Deworming Programme

The Evidence Behind School-Based Deworming

The Government of Kenya (GoK) recognizes that the health and education of Kenya’s children drives the country’s
future. It is also committed to the country’s Constitution that upholds quality health for all; its developmental blueprint,
Vision 2030, which aims to provide high quality life to all citizens by year 2030; and Millennium Development Goal 2 on
the achievement of universal primary education.

The NSBDP is a national scale-up program based on rigorous evidence that has proven that deworming has a significant
impact on children’s health and education.
The Problem:

What are Worms?
Worms, or minyoo in Swahili, are parasites that live in the human intestines and bladder. There
are two types of worms treated by the NSBDP: soil-transmitted helminths (STH or common
worms) and schistosomes (which cause bilharzia). Worm infection is a chronic condition that
threatens children’s health and limits their access to education. Worms can cause anemia and
malnutrition, impairing children’s mental and physical development. Children infected with
worms can become too sick or tired to concentrate at school, or to even attend school at all.

The Solution:

Why Deworming?
Deworming children helps them grow and stay healthy and also improves their educational
attainment. The benefits of deworming are immediate and positively impacts the children who
receive treatment as well as their siblings and other children who live nearby.

Over 5 million school-age children in Kenya are at risk of intestinal parasitic worms, including soil-transmitted helminthes
(STH) and schistosomes. Due to the negative impact of these worms on children’s health and education, the GoK
launched the National School-Based Deworming Programme (NSBDP) in 2009, wherein 3.6 million children were
dewormed.
The programme’s goal is to eradicate parasitic worms as a public health problem in Kenya. It aims to treat at least 5
million Kenyan children each year for at least five years (2012-2016) in all primary schools in areas endemic for parasitic
worms according to WHO criteria. Through the NSBDP, the GoK seeks to improve the health and education status of
its children and secure Kenya’s future. Regularly providing deworming tablets to children through schools is a proven
cost-effective treatment strategy due to the readily available, extensive and sustained educational infrastructure. WHO
has certified the safety of administering deworming tablets by teachers, with support from the local health system.

Why School-Based Deworming?
School-age children typically have the highest intensity of worm infestation of any age group.
School-based deworming reaches children where they are – at school. Schools offer a readily
available, extensive and sustained infrastructure that makes the programme cost-effective and
operationally feasible. Additionally, schools are equipped with a skilled workforce that is in close
contact with the community.

The NSBDP is implemented by the Ministry of Education, Science, and Technology (MoEST) in collaboration with
the Ministry of Health (MoH) with technical assistance from Deworm the World Initiative (DtWI) at Evidence Action.
Personnel from MoEST and MoH play a joint leadership role in ensuring that the programme is implemented in every
public and private primary school within the targeted treatment areas with the aim of deworming every child aged 2-14
years, whether they are enrolled or not enrolled in school.
While initiated and managed at the national level, the NSBDP is implemented within counties and sub-counties (formerly
districts). Personnel from the MoEST and the MoH at the county and sub-county level play a joint leadership role in
ensuring that the programme is implemented in every public and private primary school within targeted areas in their
respective areas locations. Sub-county government officers from both ministries implement the programme in their
sub-counties with supervision from their county leadership. Sub-county and ward (formerly division) personnel are
responsible for key elements of the programme’s success, which include facilitating teacher trainings, distributing
deworming tablets to schools, managing community sensitization activities and monitoring deworming activities.
Trained teachers, with support from their local health personnel, administer deworming tablets to all enrolled and nonenrolled primary school-age and ECD-aged children in their schools. They are supported by their local health personnel,
with oversight from sub-county and ward health and education personnel. Together, these teams of government officials
from the counties, sub-counties and wards, including teachers, play an important role in benefiting the overall health
and educational outcomes of Kenya’s children.

NSBDP targets at least 5 million primary
school-age children who are at risk of
parasitic worms

Evidence of Impact:

How Does School-Based Deworming Benefit Children?
Results from rigorous, long-term studies conducted in Kenya evaluating school- based
deworming demonstrate the long-lasting benefits of deworming.
Deworming children reduces school absenteeism by 25% and increases literacy (children
persistently infected with worms are 13% less likely to be literate when they are adults). Due to
spillover effects, deworming also dramatically improves cognition in untreated younger siblings
that is equivalent to half a year of schooling. Additionally, adults who are dewormed as children
earn wages over 20% higher than their untreated counterparts.

NSBDP Policy Framework
The NSBDP is embedded in several existing policies of the Government of Kenya. These policies ensure the programme
is aligned with GoK priorities and infrastructure that ensure its sustainability. Two main policy documents that guide the
implementation of NSBDP are the National school health policy and the National multi-year strategic plan for the control
of NTDs.
The National School Health Policy and its Guidelines, signed by the Ministry of Education,
Science and Technology and the Ministry of Health in 2009 prioritizes deworming under
the thematic area on disease prevention and control. It defines school-based mass
deworming as an effective preventive and treatment measure against parasitic worms. The
policy states, “Treatment shall be administered to all school-age children, including
those out of school, based on the prevalence and intensity of worms and bilharzia in
the area.” (pg. 32)

The National-Multi-Year Strategic Plan for the Control of Neglected Tropical Diseases,
2011-2015 was launched in 2011. In this Strategic Plan, school-based deworming is
identified as one of the treatment strategies for the control of worms and bilharzia.

The NSBDP is one of the initiatives under the National School Health Programme at the
Ministries of Health and Ministry of Education, Science and Technology, which is an
integrated set of planned, school-based strategies, activities, and services to promote the
health and educational development of pupils and the health of the community.
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Implementing the National School-Based Deworming Programme
The National School-Based Deworming Programme uses a cascade implementation model that efficiently and cost-effectively delivers training materials, deworming tablets, monitoring forms, funds, trainings other programme materials and resources
from the National level to schools.
At the National level, the Programme trains a team of MOEST and MOH officials as master trainers, requisitions deworming tablets through the MoH, and develops treatment and implementation strategies, training materials and monitoring tools.
Thereafter, an initial planning meeting is held with county and sub-county leadership. This meeting is followed by two levels of trainings on how to successfully implement the Deworming Programme: Sub-county level training and Teacher Trainings.
These trainings prepare sub-county and ward officials to plan other lower level programme activities within the cascade, distribution of materials, planning of deworming and community mobilization and sensitization. After these trainings and community
mobilization, the critical day of implementation occurs – Deworming Day – where teachers administer deworming tablets to millions of children in over 11,000 schools across Kenya and fill in monitoring forms to capture treatment data. These forms and
any unused deworming tablets are moved up through a “Reverse Cascade” as described below.
The cascade model helps to manage the national scale of the NSBDP, and therefore, builds capacity for successful implementation at various levels. Additionally, the cascade brings together MoEST and MoH personnel through collaborative leadership
responsibilities for the planning, implementation and monitoring of programme activities at all levels. The cascade is outlined in the infographic below.

County Planning and Sensitization Meetings
Before implementation takes place within each county, the County Director of Education (CDE) and the County Director of Health (CDH) convene a County Meeting, facilitated by the National
Programme team, where county and sub-county-level personnel are sensitized about the Programme and made aware of their managerial roles. This is a critical meeting, as the programme
gains buy-in and builds partnerships by engaging with the newly created county-level structure in Kenya. County-level responsibilities include: providing planning & supportive supervision to
sub-counties, monitoring Teacher Training Sessions and Deworming Day, performing county-level community sensitization, and responding to questions regarding the programme from other
partners and the media. Key participants of this meeting include Sub-County Directors of Education (SDEs) and Sub-County Medical Officers of Health (SMOHs), who play critical leadership
roles in implementing the Programme.

2

Sub-County Training
Master Trainers are deployed to train Sub-County and Ward personnel from both Ministries on managing and implementing the programme at that level including training of teachers on how
to implement a successful Deworming Day. During the training, SMOHs and SDEs work together to finalize the list of schools to be dewormed and determine the quantity of deworming tablets
needed for each school based on enrollment figures. Personnel also learn about their key responsibilities for programme management. Joint responsibilities include: managing individual
budgets for Teacher Training and Deworming Day, coordinating Teacher Trainings, ensuring that all schools are participating and are adequately prepared for Deworming Day, and managing
the return of monitoring forms and remaining deworming tablets through the Reverse Cascade. SDEs are also responsible for receiving and distributing all training materials and ensuring
schools’ attendance at Teacher Trainings, while SMOHs are responsible for picking up deworming tablets from the regional depot, managing their distribution to each school during Teacher
Training sessions, overseeing community-level sensitization activities; managing any SAEs and ensuring that tablets remaining after Deworming Day are taken to health facilities.
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Teacher Training
Trained ward-level personnel train primary school Head and Health teachers, with oversight from sub-county officials, on their key roles for implementing a successful Deworming Day (DD).
These include: sensitizing the community and preparing for treatment before DD, administering deworming tablets, filling monitoring forms during DD, and returning forms through the
reverse cascade, and returning remaining deworming tablets to MoH after DD. Immediately after Teacher Trainings, community-level health workers, alongside teachers, share the community
sensitization messages with community members, including children, parents, village elders, and community-based organizations prior to treatment so as to encourage community members
to participate, particularly non-enrolled children.
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After deworming,
monitoring forms are
returned to the National
Office and unused
drugs are distributed to
health facilities within
the County.

Reverse Cascade

1

Deworming Day
On a designated County Deworming Day, teachers administer deworming tablets to children in schools within programme coverage areas and fill in monitoring forms to record the number of
children dewormed. Tablets are given to all children aged 2-14; this includes children who are enrolled in primary schools, in nearby Early Childhood Development (ECD) Centres, those from
the surrounding community who are not enrolled in school. MoH personnel visit schools to monitor treatment to ensure proper administration and manage any serious adverse events should
they arise. MoEST personnel are responsible for ensuring that all children are being dewormed and monitoring forms are filled properly. Both MoEST and MoH personnel are available during
Deworming Day to provide necessary support to teachers. After treatment, monitoring forms are returned to the National Office and unused tablets distributed to health facilities.
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Reverse Cascade
After Deworming Day, schools send their filled in monitoring forms to their division/ward-level Area Education Officer (AEO), who then compiles division/ward-level data and sends it to
their SDEs for sub-county-level summaries. The SDE is responsible for sharing the data with the SMOH and county personnel, and returning the forms, along with financial accountability
documentation to the National Office for data analysis and financial management. Any remaining deworming tablets at the school are collected by the AEO and then given to the Ward-level
Public Health Officer who then fills a form that calculates the number of unused tablets and distributes them to the local health facilities for use in community deworming. The form is then given
to the SMOH who is responsible for sharing the data with the SDE and county personnel, and returning the form, along with financial accountability documentation, to the National Office for
data analysis and financial management. The SMOH is also responsible for managing the deworming tablets redistribution to the health facilities. The Reverse Cascade process is critical for
the calculation of the number of children treated and ultimately, the success of the programme.
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Year 2 National Programme Results

KENYA NATIONAL SCHOOL-BASED DEWORMING PROGRAMME
2013-2014 National Treatment Results

Year 2 National Programme Results: County Breakdown
NSBDP Year 2 County Breakdown of Soil-Transmitted Helminthiases (STH) and Schistosomiasis (SCH) Treatment:
Number of Children Dewormed & Schools Reached

Annual coverage report for the treatment of soil-transmitted helminthiases (STH or common worms) with Albendazole and
schistosomiasis
(bilharzia)
with PraziquantelSCHOOL-BASED
at Kenyan primary schoolsDEWORMING
between April 2013 and
March 2014.
KENYA
NATIONAL
PROGRAMME

2013-2014
National
Results
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National Deworming Facts at-a-Glance
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National Deworming Facts at-a-Glance
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National Treatment Coverage Map

Programme Monitoring Report

The programme coverage areas include 28 counties within 143 sub-counties in Nyanza, Western, Rift Valley, Coast,
North Eastern, Eastern, and Central regions.

Worm Burden Throughout Current Programme Timeline
Starting in January 2012, the Ministry of Health, through the Eastern and Southern Africa Centre of International Parasite Control
(ESACIPAC) of KEMRI have been conducting objective school-level surveys assessing the prevalence of two types of worms treated
by the NSBDP: soil-transmitted helminths (STHs) and schistosomes (both Schistosomia mansoni and Schistosomia haematobium) in
school-age children. These surveys take place before and after deworming in a randomized selection of 60 schools drawn from 20
Sub-Counties distributed across 16 Counties in Western, Nyanza, Rift Valley and Coast regions.
During the second year of NSBDP implementation, the KEMRI team analyzed samples of stool and urine from 6,364 children before
deworming and 6,322 children after deworming in the 60 schools to determine their worm prevalence rates. As shown in the table
below, prevalence of STH has reduced by 43.2% and prevalence of S. haematobium reduced by 41.7% while prevalence for S.
mansoni recorded increase especially in Year 1 since treatment for schistosomiasis was not delivered in Year 1 in Western, Nyanza
and Rift Valley regions.
Worm Prevalence in Kenya Before and After School-Based Deworming (Years 1 -2)

Legend

Worm Type

Y1 Baseline

Dewormed in Year 2
No worms suspected
STHs

Schistosomiasis

Y1 PostDeworming

Y2 Pre
Deworming

Prevalence Reduction
(Baseline to Y2 PreDeworming

Y2 postDeworming

STH combined1

33.4%

8.7%

19.0%

6.0%

43.2%

Hookworm

16.9%

3.2%

4.5%

2.2%

73.6%

Roundworm

19.2%

2.3%

12.5%

1.9%

34.9%

Whipworm

5.4%

4.3%

5.1%

2.7%

5.8%

S. mansoni

1.8%

2.4%

2.7%

0.6%

**

18.0%

8.3%

10.5%

7.6%

41.7%

S. haematobium

** Indicates increase in prevalence in Y1 since no schistosomiasis treatment was delivered in Y1 in Western, Nyanza and Rift valley regions. The
increase in prevalence may be attributed to to increasing parasite infection for the period treatment was not delivered.

The graph depicts the change
in STH prevalence from baseline
through Year 2.

Programme Monitoring & Evaluation
The Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI) is the national body responsible for carrying out
health research in Kenya and is an extremely important and effective institutional partner of the
NSBDP. With a number of renowned international experts in STH and Schistosomiasis mapping,
and related parasitology work, the team at KEMRI provides both technical and operational
support for the Programme.

Worm Burden Before and After Year 2 Treatment

Year 2 treatments resulted in a reduction in prevalence for STH and both types of schistosomes as depicted in the table below.

In 2009, scientists from KEMRI determined that the prevalence and intensity of worm infection in sub-counties in
Western, Nyanza, Coast and parts of Rift Valley Regions justified treating every child in identified areas through a mass
treatment programme for children. This evidence informs the execution of the NSBDP. Additionally, KEMRI conducted
mapping and related parasitological analyses in Eastern, Central and North Eastern regions to provide evidence for
expansion of the programme to areas at risk of schistosomiasis. This has informed additional treatments in these
regions in this second year of the programme.
In 2012, KEMRI conducted a baseline survey for monitoring and evaluation in the sub-counties in Western, Nyanza, Rift
Valley and Coastal regions in order to capture specific data on worm infection prevalence before treatment. This data
would be later used to analyze the effect of deworming after each round of treatmen. In the following years, KEMRI will
continue to conduct annual pre- and post- treatment evaluations to analyze the impact of deworming over time. (Y1
and Y2 prevalence and intensity of worm infection trends from the pre-and post- treatment surveys are detailed on the
next page).
In Year 3, KEMRI will expand its monitoring to include sub-counties in Eastern, Central and North Eastern regions.
These are areas where programme coverage was expanded in Year 2, to include treatment in focal areas where
schistosomiasis is present. Currently, there is no evidence that supports the inclusion of the unshaded areas above in
mass treatment.
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Worm Prevalence in Kenya Before and After School-Based Deworming (Year 2)
Worm Type
STHs

Y2 Pre Deworming
STH combined
Hookworm
Roundworm
Whipworm

Schistosomiasis

S. mansoni
S. haematobium

Y2 Post-Deworming

Prevalence Reduction
(Y2 Pre – Y2 Post-Deworming

19.0%

6.0%

68.4%

4.5%

2.2%

51.1%

12.5%

1.9%

84.8%

5.1%

2.7%

47.1%

2.7%

0.6%

77.2%

10.5%

7.6%

27.5%

These results demonstrate that in overall, the prevalence of STH observed in Year 2 after deworming was lower than prevalence found
in the Year 1 after deworming. Additionally, the second round of deworming conducted by the National School-Based Deworming
Programme has achieved a significant reduction in prevalence for all three types of STHs and both types of schistosomiasis infection.
The overall reduction in STHs and schistosomes prevalence depicts drug efficacy of Albendazole for STHs and Praziquantel for
Schistosomiasis.
1

Combined refers to the prevalence of all three types of STHs (hookworm, whipworm, and roundworm) assessed together
Kwa Afya Na Elimu Bora, Tuangamize Minyoo!”
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Comparing Year 1 and Year 2 Coverage Results
Indicator
National

STH

Year 1

Year 2

22

28

Sub-Counties Reached

112

143

All Children Dewormed

5,986,066

6,405,645

Enrolled Children Dewormed

5,193,573

5,767,131

764,943

638,514

13,414

15,864

All Children Dewormed

191,318

890,459

Enrolled Children Dewormed

176,578

855,013

14,740

35,446

355

2,829

Counties Reached

Non-Enrolled Children Dewormed
Schools Reached

Schistosomiasis

Programme Partners

Non-Enrolled Children Dewormed
Schools Reached

The Kenya National School-Based Deworming Programme is implemented with the support and technical assistance
of several partner organizations:
Evidence Action scales proven interventions that improve the lives of millions. We implement
cost-effective interventions whose efficacy is backed by substantial rigorous evidence.
Evidence Action identifies innovative, appropriate financing mechanisms and builds best
practice operational models. We voraciously self-evaluate, learn, and improve our models for
scaling with a commitment to transparency on progress, impact, and value for money.
One of Evidence Action’s flagship programs, the Deworm the World Initiative, collaborates
with governments to eliminate the public health problem of intestinal worms so that children
can grow into healthy, productive adults.
School-based mass deworming of children is universally recognized as a safe, simple, and
highly cost-effective solution against the intestinal worm infections that pose a serious threat
to children’s health, education, and long-term productivity. In the 2013-14 school year, the
Deworm the World Initiative and government partners worked together to deworm over 35
million children globally through school-based deworming.
The Deworm the World Initiative is proud to support the Government of Kenya for the third
year running to expand, strengthen, and sustain the National School-Based Deworming
Programme (NSBDP). In the 2013-2014 school year, the Government of Kenya, with support
from the Deworm the World Initiative, dewormed over 6.4 million Kenyan children, surpassing
the national target of 5.7 million children by 12%. Learn more about our work at
www.evidenceaction.org.
Innovations for Poverty Action (IPA) is a non-profit organization dedicated to discovering and
promoting effective solutions to global poverty problems. In close partnership with decision
makers—the policy makers, practitioners, investors, and donors working with the poor around
the world— IPA designs and evaluate potential solutions to poverty problems using randomized
evaluations, the most rigorous evaluation method available. IPA also mobilizes and supports these
decision makers to use these solutions to build better programs and policies at scale. Since our
founding in 2002, the results of IPA’s research have improved the lives of over 50 million people
around the world.
In collaboration with over 250 leading academics and implementing organizations, IPA has results
from over 175 completed studies with over 225 in progress around the world. IPA’s studies cover
solutions for effective agriculture, education, health, finance, governance, social protection, and
post conflict recovery. IPA has over 1,000 colleagues in 11 permanent offices supporting 16
countries, where the organization conducts research and routinely consult with governments,
foundations, NGOs, and others to present evidence that can inform their work. For more
information, visit www.poverty-action.org.
The Children’s Investment Fund Foundation (CIFF) is an independent philanthropic
organisation, headquartered in London. CIFF works to transform the lives of poor and
vulnerable children in developing countries. CIFF has a child-focused portfolio of investments,
targeting challenges that need urgent attention. That’s why we invest in improving children’s
health and nutrition, ensuring quality education, and supporting actions to reduce climate
change.
We place significant emphasis on quality data and evidence. Before making an investment
and during implementation, we work with partners to measure and evaluate progress. We aim
to achieve large-scale and sustainable impact. Every child deserves to survive and thrive. For
more information, please visit www.CIFF.org and follow us on Twitter @CIFFchild.
The END Fund was founded with a clear mission to control and eliminate the most prevalent
neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) among the world’s poorest and most vulnerable people.
WND Fund does this by: 1) mobilizing and directing resources to where they can have
maximum impact, 2) advocating for innovative, integrated, and cost-effective NTD programs;
and 3) facilitating private sector engagement in the movement to address the devastating
effects of NTDs.
In line with this strategy, one of the END Fund’s core competencies and activities is the
ongoing mapping and assessment of the NTD landscape of partners, projects, national
plans, program implementing organizations, and Ministry of Health capacity across diseaseendemic countries. END Fund proactively assesses where resource investment can most
efficiently and effectively move forward the NTD control and elimination agenda. END Fund
then make strategic investment recommendations to donors engaging in the cause. Where
no existing qualified program implementing partner exists, the END Fund at times implements
direct NTD programs in partnership with Ministries of Health. For more information, visit
www.end.org.
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